
YEAR, NO. 43.TWENTY-FIFT-

FOR SALE.

XUfb MOBILE for sale cheap, an

HP ut0 ,n flr8t cla8S rcpalr

throughout. Speeded up to 30 miles

per hour. For price and particulars

ot machine call at this office. Ur2

MONEY TO LOAN

Slate Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John

p. Busk. Atty. State Land E'd. Joseph

,iOOD second-han- d sewing machines.

At the Second Hand Store. Enterprise.

LUMBER, all kinds of rough lumber.
. R McCoy, Enterprise, Oreg. Mill

12 miles norUt of Enterprise. 6b8

A GOOD PIANO, for a reasonable

price. Wjlte or phone to Mrs. A.

.ade. Enterprise, Oreg. 67btf

TIMBER CLAIM: w of S.w., and

of n. w. section 21, t 3 n,

i i e. price $1500. C. E. Hill, Eml-da- ,

Idaho.

HAMILTONIAN COLT. Good one.

Geo. M. Gaily, Enterprise. 3btf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best on the Market.

"I have used Chamberlaln'B Cough

Remedy and find It to be the beat
on the market," says E. W. Tardy,

editor of The Sentinel, Galnsboro,
Tenn. "Our baby had several colds

the past winter and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy always gave It relief

at once and cure! It to a short time.

I always recommend it when oppor-

tunity present Itself." For sale by

Burnaugh & Mayfield.

Doors, Windows, Shingles and
Builders Hardware at Keltoer's. 43ctf
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WALLOWA COUNTY

PRAISED

SECOND ONLY TO SEATTLE'S
ATTRACTED MORE INTEREST

THAN ANY OTHER.

The roost gorgeous pageant ever
given' on the Pacific Coast was th3
Spirit of the Golden West parade l i
Portland last Thursday night, and in
all the beautiful procession the

County float attract-
ed attention second only to Se-

attle's splendid one. The Oregonian
says the EnterprUe-Wallow- a County
float was second only to Seattle's in
interest, and stock raisers vowed i'
the porkers were a fair sample of
hogs raised in Wallowa county, there
they were going to locate.

The Evening Telegram said: En-

terprise (Miss Edna Browning, queen)
had for its theme the cattle, sties?
and swine industries, and the mon-

ster hog surrounded by a litter of
cunning pigs made a hit all along
the line.

The Journal: Enterprise, capital
of Wallowa county, showing Its su-

premacy in cattle and hog raising
by representations of' monster pigs
and steers. Miss Edna Browning
rode one of theie prize steers as
queen of the float. '

The parade was viewed by 300,000

people and the different community
floats were closely scrutinized. Every-
body present from this city and La
Grande who has bean heard from
says the floats were a grand adver
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tisement, and the money was llfll I Rl III
while visitors from towns that I I IVh Will

had no floats voiced deep regret they i UU I L III LL I LH I

did not exploit-- their resources before
the 300,000 peo.ile who witnessed !

Thursday night's spectacle, especially J

as these floats will all shown In
moving picture theaters all over the j

HERE

country, will be exhibited pictor- - .TREAT FOR BASEBALL
lal form every day in the Oregoii
building at the Seattle Fair, while
the floats themselves will be shipped
to Seattle and shown in a parade on

Miss Edna Browning, Wallowa Coun-
ty Queen at Rose Festival.
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Where Did Ym Get

IMt Mat?
Why, at the Enterprise Mercantile &
Milling Go's big store, of course
They keep the
Celebrated
Kingsbury Hat

wear none

Shoes

FLOATjS

for

some
for

"eniPfWr

busy

Very them and bettersnappy young

We have coming
Fourth July trade

novelties John
Strootman Shoes
Ladies and Misses.
This line ancys

Moffit, United

Hatters of America writes as

follows: "The Hat is

one of finest brands of union

0nmA(ktnf anti'i-AlvnP- S made hats on market."
9U111CUU1IK WMvj j ..p.
and it you pro-
cure pair you will
regret for your
neighbor will have
pair.

Kingsbury

NECKWEAR they
why, E.

ThanKinovou
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GLOVES

TWO

AND FRIDAY

WALLOWA UMPIRE

Two games scheduled
strong Cove

playing Thursday

VSiyii

Cove team rival
Union

both Oregon Portland days wake strong prove

mouth. defeating

Conditions.

Wa'lowa

page.)

John
North

to-d- ay

Friday.

regular

The
Best

For the Money

all

Gents'
Furnishings
In this department
are very strong and
invite you examine
our stock very care-
fully before purchas-
ing

Young Man, have
some fancy shirts that
will just suit you.

McKibbin which
favorite boys. Satisfac- -

guaranteed. things numerous to mention
Call examine our big stock

are voted to the nicest in

' big are
for week, the team

Kindly pasi iavors, kjuiui.,

THURSDAY

locals on j
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Bate
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for the lead league

and next
' wl a bid
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The
San

last
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are,

FANS

WINS.

and

Ball

won two fro.n Union.

The Enterprise team wfll line up
ttiA dqita a a a TTnlan

that Marvin will play base
and Pace will take his sta

men say

President

something

to

We handle the Gloves are a
great with men and

tion Many too

be town
we vei

the

the
the

E. M. & M. Co., Enterprise, Oregon

GAMES

Very

elsewhere.
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tion In centerficl Conaway Is

to return in time tff Ditch the
Friday game.

WALLOWA WON SUNDAY'S
GAME BY CLOSE SCORE

Wallowa won Sunday's game by
the score of 3 to 2. But for two
very rank decisions by t'mpire More-loc- k

the score would have be, ex-

actly reverse!. Open fences Just
back of filst and third bases neces-
sitated ground rules, it being agreed
that an overthrow to either base en-

titled the runner to one more
base. More'o.k gave, the Wallawa

" mi

The Enterprise Club. From Photo by Vergere. Names read-
ing from left, to right: Savage, R. Pidcock, Marvin, Pace, Conaway, ,

Bauer, Pidcock, French.
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team the advantage of this rule but
refused it to En erprise. In tha
third inning, Eilgar Marvin, who hal
reached first on an error by Hudson
and had stolen second, ran to third
after bailey Maxwe 1 had cauKht

ES

Ua

Pace's fly to right. Maxwell threw to
Hug who in reaving to third threw
wild the ball golig Into the crowd
back of third. I'n.'.er the ground rules
Marvin wai entitled to home base and
he trotted to t'-i- plate. Meanwhile
someone in the crowd blocked tho
ball, threw it to the Wallowa third

aa

baseman who ssnt it to Catcher Max

a
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u
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well, ahead of Marvin, the latter tak-

ing his time ai be waa entitled to
the base under the Kround rulei. but
Moreloik ca'led him out. The Enter
prise team put up a Btrenuous kick
against such bare aced robbery but
to no avail. He also refused to call
It a block ball which, if there had
been no Kround rules, should have
been done, and lhat would have al
lowed not only Marvin but also Ull
yeu to score. The latter had got on
by the baiea on balls route. The
first man up for Wallowa in Its third
Inning, Hug, drove a grounder to
French who th:ew wild to first, and
Mr. Morelock a lawei Hug to trot to
second. That showed plainly he un
derstood the ground rules. There
wasn't any doubt of that however, as
he waa told the agresment by-t- h

captains within the hearing of th
writer.

The other exeialvely rank docls
ion, was in the sixth Inning, when
Johnson knocked a base bit to loft
center but tried to stretch it into

double but the ball was cleanly
fielded and Pace had it waiting for
Johnson before he was in eight fuel
of the base and touched Johns:)!!
without difficulty the lutter making
no attempt to sl'.de. The umpire was
within 40 feet and looking directly
at the play, yet called it safe. Eve
the madly partisan crowd of Josep
and Wallowa Bho iters couUln't shout
over that. EveryboJy was dumbfound
ed. A La Grande man sild it was
the worst derision he had ever seen
on a ball field and only one expia
nation could be elven it. Johnson
scored a minute liter on Hayes hit
The latter was left on Maxwell's fly
to R. Pidcock, bo but for the crass
declnlon on John ion no runs would
have been scored that inning.

Theie two de ixlons gave Wallow
one score move than they earned,
and deprived Fn'erprise of at least
one, which would hav reversal "
Kore. These two decisions were
enough to change th i reuit, uai
were not all by any means, lloth
pitchers suffered on balls and strikes
those against Enterprise coming,
however, when they would do the
most harm, as for iiiHtance when he
called Savage out on two strikes
In the sixth inning. One score ww
in and two itipi on banes. The first
three balls plu hed to Savage were
balls and were called balls by the um-

pire and the next two strikes, where-
upon More'ock called him out. He
tried to excuse bis action by saying
he hud called the first ball pitched
a strike. It was in reality a wild
pitch that struck in front of the plate
on which Maxwe:i made a splendid
stop.

Hut for the rank umpiring, it
would have been a very Interesting
game, with a clo.Be score and strenu-
ous rooting by the big crowd. Hy a
ous rooting by the big crowds Hayes

(Continue! on last page.)

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPEH

COMMISSIONERS

TELL OF HEARING

LA GRANDE PAPER INTERVIEWS

WEST AND AITCHISON ABOUT

RATE TRIAL.

The La Grande Star Interviewed
the railroad commissioners on tholr
return from thU equity, Inst woo'.c,

and. pub'ished fie following account
of same:

Uallro.nl Co .nmt winners O'wald
West ami Clyn T AUchlu.m t'.ll nit
return from Enterprise on the U J
spei'liil train . o i lay nU'ht Hi im-

posed, but instead chiiio out 0:1 tha
rc?u;ar yeueruay. Thn hoir- -

g was I'ouiplu ed Monday, b:U tho
ommi-alo.- i. rs rewaiiml t look ovvr

the country avond Jouvh !

and to 111.1.0 cl.wi'y absolve
the trnik,. ro.iil.c.', etc., t; thj now
extension.

The he.ir'.ng 01 fie com;;!iI it vr.xi
held at Enterprise and a Kint1. deal
of tes'.inicn was taken, ai lu nddl- -

oh tt the a'ate.nonts of the Enter
prise buslnets men Uitened to there
were a great n iniber board from f jr
the company. Indeed it nnpeari that
ho other tJwns, Jose;h, Loi-ln- e ti:n

Wallowa, are sntMfKI wl-- thi rates
and are united ngnliiNt Entc.prlio.

There are threi eoinplnlnu ciilof- -

ly: Against tlie blanket ruto on
wool, the hWh r.ite on stack

and the charge of a l.wnl rate
from Elglti on gols shlppel d'. J. t

from outside pol its. It is c'.alma l

h to the lo-a- l rate Oil inclining
shipments Hint KIhIii Is made the ba- -

is for all or terminal point for all
uch shipments and the 1jc:i1 rati

added for Wallowa valley pVnU.
ThU. the coniiiild doners sav. Is tile
chief matter of contention In the com
plaints, of Portland shippers ami Ua
besn already under (U iciuhIoii at lire- -

vlous hearings and will be rsichod
sooner in these pravlous csm.

The stock shlptliig rate kro sai l
to be so high that It It cheaper to
drive to Elgin eve.i for sheep. O
course that suits Wallowa, the "gate
way," and Jose, h, which gets the
lame rate a Enterprise Most of
be shipments are Interstate, which

removes from the direct supervision
of the- - stale ('oiniiils4oii. So al.u
with the ''blanket ratei" on woul.
There is a differential of 25 cents a
hundred on wool added at Eljrln to
tho intersta'e rate from there. En
terprise shippers claim that they
mould huve a less rule than Joseph.
The commissioners state that the
host that could be given them would

(Continued on last page.)

Strawberries
by the Crate

Lowest MarKet
price j&

Choicest HOOD
RIVER Berries

LEAVE ORDERS

All hinds of

Bakery Goods
BREAD, CAKES,
WES. COOKIES

SHINGLES
Plenty of Good
Cedar Shingles

Always the
CHEAPEST

Riley
and

Riley
Groceries and Flour

Fuel and Feed


